COMMUNITY CORNER

FRANCIS CREEK LIONS CLUB

Squirrel Hunt
Gun & Poultry Raffle
Mark your calendars for Saturday, September 16th, for the annual Francis Creek Sportsman’s Club Squirrel Hunt and the Gun & Poultry Raffle. Please see the details for each event on the fliers that are included with this newsletter.

Trek the Creek 5k
This year’s Trek the Creek 5k Run and Family Walk on September 23 will commence by the lights and sirens of a fire truck provided by the Francis Creek Fire Department. Participants will start at Pla-Mor Park, go approximately 1.5 miles south on the exempt railroad tracks which that been converted to a trail. Trek back north to the park, make a quarter mile loop in the park to finish. Starts at 9:00 a.m. with water, Gatorade and bagels provided. Francis Creek First Responders will be present. Top 5 medals go to overall make and female. ALSO, tickets sold separately for Authenticated Autographed Brett Favre Packers.

EVENT CALENDAR

September 2017

4th – Labor Day

6th - Village Board Meeting; Village Office; 7:00 p.m.

12th – Fellowship Club Meeting; 7:00 p.m.

13th – Lions Board of Directors Meeting; Village Office; 6:00 p.m.

16th – Squirrel Hunt; Francis Creek Sportsman’s Club; 12:00 p.m. (noon)

16th – Gun & Poultry Raffle; Francis Creek Sportsman’s Club; 4:00 p.m.

23rd – Trek the Creek 5k Run and Family Walk; Pla-Mor Park; 9:00 a.m.

27th – Lions 5th Anniversary Banquet; Timeout Sports Bar; 6:00 p.m.

Village Office Hours
Monday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Thursday 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Please understand that at times the village clerk has other work related obligations that require the office to be closed during the above hours.

Village of Francis Creek
200 Norwood Drive, Box 68
Francis Creek, WI 54214
Phone: (920) 682-7410
villageoffranciscreek@yahoo.com
Helmet. Further information can be obtained from Race Director, Scott Bohman at: scooter_333@hotmail.com

Francis Creek Lions Club

Thank you to everyone that participated and supported the Community Rummage Sale in early June. We were blessed with good weather for both days and we appreciate the number of you that came to our food tent as well as those that registered their sales on our map. This was another successful fundraiser thanks to your support! We are also appreciative that Steve Schenian allowed us to locate our food tent in front of his new restaurant, the Francis Creek Diner.

Speaking of Steve Schenian, we are pleased to report that he has joined our Club and was formally inducted at our annual potluck on June 28th. Also that evening the Officers and Directors that will lead our Club for the period of July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018 were installed. These include:

- President Dan Brice
- 1st Vice President Kevin Pfeffer
- 2nd Vice President Ken Petersen
- 3rd Vice President Brenda Erickson
- Secretary Joe Debilzen
- Treasurer Mark Geiger
- Tail Twister Jamie Propson
- Lion Tamer Art Ewen
- Membership Chair
  - Chuck Bornemann
- Director-2 years Dale Heinzen
- Director-2 years Kathy Heinzen
- Director-1 year Matt Rowe
- Director-1 year Tony Smith
- Past President John Papierniak

We look forward to Steve’s involvement as a new member as well as the leadership of our Officers and Directors in the year to come.

As noted in the May newsletter, we sponsored the second annual Crick Crossing 5k walk/run in late April. At the time that the article was written I was not aware that we encountered timing and reporting issues for the chip timed event. To everyone that participated this year, we apologize for the snafu and are working on a plan to remedy the situation. We will be reaching out directly to each of you via e-mail to address this.

55 Year Anniversary

On September 27th, we will meet to celebrate the 55th anniversary of the founding of our Club. WOW, 55 YEARS is a long time to be serving our community, but that is what we do. We are blessed to have Art Ewen, one of our charter (founding) members, as an active member of our Club. In addition, Art has had perfect attendance for 55 years! Holy cow, how is that even possible? But it is and we are thankful Art has been a loyal and leading member of our Club since the beginning. In addition to our members we will be joined by our spouses and several dignitaries from Lions District 27B1. As our Lions International organization celebrates 100 years of service to the world, we are proud to have
been an active part of this service for the past 55 years as a Club.

Would you like to know more about membership in the Francis Creek Lions Club? We'd love to share our story and would encourage you to contact one of members to learn more. If you don’t know any of our members please call Chuck Bornemann, Membership Chair, at (920)732-3267.

FRANCIS CREEK FELLOWSHIP CLUB

The Fellowship Club held their monthly meeting at 6:30 PM on Tuesday, August 22, 2017.

The Fellowship Club is a dedicated service organization whose main focus is to give back to the local community, support the local youth, and improve the park and village.

The Fellowship Club is hosting a Squeezebox Comedy Show on Saturday, September 30th at 7:00 PM at the Francis Creek Fire Station. This event is a Fellowship Club fund raiser with a ticket price of $20.

The real question to ask yourself is: Why should I attend a Squeezebox Comedy Show? The answer is easy. Four guys worked for months to make a perfect Musical-Improv Comedy Show, and will do an entirely unique show for you and your friends when they perform. The show you see has never been performed before, and will never be performed again. You truly get a once-in-a-lifetime experience, every time.

If anyone 18 years and older is interested in attending and would like to purchase a ticket(s) or would like more information, please contact Doug Gossen at 920-242-0850.

Please be sure to check out the Fellowship Club’s Facebook Page. Information on what the club has
been and will be involved in will be posted there. Be sure to “Like” us when you can!

If anyone is interested in hearing about our club and would like to attend the next meeting on Tuesday, September 12, at 7:00 PM, please contact Doug Gossen, our President, at 920-242-0850 for more details. It would be great to see you there.

Until next time, we hope that you are experiencing good health, and that we will see you out and about in the village.

VILLAGE CORNER

Redwood / Norwood Project
The Village and retained engineer are happy with the work on the Redwood Lane, Redwood Court, and Norwood Drive project. The approved project, performed by Peters Concrete of Green Bay, is under budget but slightly behind schedule due to the above average rainfall we received in June and July. The project includes the installation of curb and gutter, including storm sewer, and reconstruction of the road surface. In addition, the village repaired the sanitary main on those streets during the project.

Summer Hours Ending at Drop Off Center
A quick reminder that the Refuse and Recycling Drop Off Center will end “Summer Hours” on Wednesday’s after Labor Day. In addition, due to increase cost of operation the cost of stickers has increased from $1.50 to $2.00.